Ultrastructure of spermiogenesis and the spermatozoon of Nomimoscolex sp. (Cestoda, Proteocephalidea) intestinal parasite of Clarotes laticeps (Fish, Teleost) in Senegal.
Spermiogenesis in Nomimoscolex sp. begins with the formation of a differentiation zone delimited at the front by arched membranes. It is bordered by cortical microtubules and contains two centrioles surmounted each by striated roots. The latter are linked together at their bases by a thin layer of electron-dense material. The two centrioles give each a flagellum that rotates and fuses with the median cytoplasmic extension. The nucleus elongates, becomes filiform and migrates between the axonemes in the cytoplasmic extension. During the nuclear migration, crested-like bodies form. After the migration of the nucleus, the old spermatid separates from the residual cytoplasm by strangulation of the ring of arched membranes. The mature spermatozoon of Nomimoscolex sp. lacks mitochondria, is filiform and tapered at both its extremities. Its anterior end exhibits an apical cone of electron-dense material and three crested-like bodies of unequal length coiled in a spiral on its periphery. The axoneme is of the 9 + 1' pattern. The cortical microtubules are parallel to the spermatozoon axis. The nucleus is a fibrous cord of partly condensed chromatin. The cytoplasm is slightly dense but contains many electron-dense granules in regions II and III of the spermatozoon. Crested-like bodies and striated roots linked together by an electron-dense material have never been reported during the spermiogenesis in a proteocephalidean. In addition we describe for the first time the existence of three crested-like bodies in the Proteocephalidea.